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visiting lii Lebanon.: .

Redpath Brother's shoes at Road
1'eaeocK and Co.

C. F. Blgbee and family spentSatin
day and Sunday lu the cily vWting
friends.
' Wauled," good seeoud'TiW cook

stove, must be cheap. Inquire at this
cilice. ,

Knspuf Vandran, proprietor of th
Depot Hotel In Albany, was in town
last evening.

J.K. Arleox, agent 'for the Albany
steam hundry, sends washings down
on Tuesdays only.

All accounts of the til in Cruson &
Munzius must he setlled at once with
G. W. Cruson,

Miss Fannie Griggs, who Is teaching
sohool near Sweet Home, spent Satur-

day and Sunday In the city.
Hue!) Is not selling his clothing at

cost, but still you can get a belter suit,
therefor less money lliau anywhere,
else,

Mrs. J.' II. Klrkpntrhk, who ha
been visiting her children at th
place, left Monday for her hotoe tn
Htlma, California.-

License has lieen issued for the uiar-rlaa- e

of Miles Mclntyre and Florence

Splcer, Jesse E. Cross and Alla.M.
J. 1). Rilt-- and Nora J. HaidMy,

Curtis Andrews and Effte Jane Siriels- -
.er.

These hard limes we want to save all
We can, but ol course we have to rut,
still you will suvesime bygotlhigyour
groceries al S. P. Iluch's. (;'

t j'tli e. .lridi's of kid gloves, CJenteiii

erl ic.lur line and with large peart
buttons, Foster hook, Biatritz audi

gauntlet at.S. E. YullNO, Albany, Org.
Mr. !. 0. plyuisle, formerly prop.

rU'.o-- . ili Divnilal Tea Cotupiiuy lit
Halsey l.ol ion. one of the proprielon
of toe W;:M,i."'"!i and Oregon ('oniif-si- on

(Jouipany of Taooma, Wash., wast

was in the city Wednesday In the in-

terests of the conpauy,
F. C. Aldrlch has trailed his city

property to A. E. Ansorge for his farm
near Wateiloo. Mr. Aldrlch has moved
on the farm and Mr- - Ansorge has
moved Into the city.

Mr. Frank Hklnworth, who is study-
ing law at Eugene, was in the city a
few days this week visitinS) relatives
and friends. Frank is a smart young
mun and will do justice to the profess-
ion he has chosen.

"The Valley of Decision," Joel 3, 14,
will be the subject of discourse at the
First Prisbylerian church next Sun-

day morning: Evening, "Known fcy

tlieKlng,"2Tlmoihy L, 19.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison
Co., Mo., says: For hooping cough
Cbauiberlins Cough Remedy is

By uselng it freely the disease
is deprived of all dangerous conse-

quences. There is no danger in giving
the Homed v to babies, as it ooutalus

nothing injurious. SO cent bottles for
bottles for sale by N. W. Smith.

Dr. S. H. Frazler will leave for Port-hin-

next Weducsday to be away two

weeks, till uftcr I he election, and those

desiring to have any dental work
done very soon had better call and see
him lore i doesduy.

A holy at Tooleys, La,, was very
sick witli bilious oollc when M. C.

Tisler, a prominent merchant of tin
town gave her a bottle of Cbumlierliti's

Oollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
He any slip was well in forty minutes
after taking the Urst dose. For sale by
N. W. Smith, Druggest.

The regular sulisorlplion price of the
Expbbbh Is $1 .60 a year, and (he regu-
lar subscription price of the Weekly
Oregonlan is 11.50. Any one subscrlii

ing for the Expiiehs and paying cue

year in advance, can get both the Ex-

press and the Weekly Orcgnnluii one

year for $11.00. All old subscribers

paying their subscrlptivns for 'ine year
In advance will be entitled to (lie same
..Her.

Those who never read the advertise

ineuts lu their newspapers miss more

than they presume. Johnathnii Ken-lan-

of Uolan, Worth county, Kansas,
who had been t.oubled with rheuma-
tism in his buck, arms and shoulders,
read an Item lu his paper about how a

prominent German citizen of Ft. Mad-

ison had been cured. He procured the
same medicine, and tn use Ills own
words: "It cured me right up." He
also says: "A neighbor ami bis wife
were hoi h slek in bed with llleuuiu-tism- .

Their boy was over to my house
and said they were so bad he had to do
the cooking. 1 told him of Chamlier-lain- s

Pain Balm and bow it cured me
lie got a bottle and It cured them up
In a week. For sale by N. W. Smith,
druggist, 50 cents a bottle.

For Hills or Trade.
1 will sell mv Lebanon nronertv on

reasonable terms or trade for property
In eastern Kansas or eastern or oentral

Nebraska.
MK0. JNOB4 KAY.

'r ante

Lebanon warehouse, situated it

Lebanon, Linn Co., Oregon. Capacity

60,000 bushels, has a good patronage,
will sell cheap aud on easy teams.

John Skttlk.

Pure blood Brown Leghorns, eggf
$1 per fiotting'-l-B.

. W. W. Crawkibd.
Tallniaii, Or.

Bargln sale at Read fefecoBit aud Co.

W. H. Cumnilngs had a uevere atact
of head trouble last Tuesday.

Mr. John French Is still very low

aud weak, it Is doubtful about hit re-

cover.!'.
Mr. J. W.Geo Is planting three acres

of potatoes on the farm of W. H.

Some of our farmer have just finish-

ed seeding.
The cool weather with occasional

showers Is good for the fall sown grain
which looks remarkably well- In Mils

part of Canada. . n't
Mr. RFindleyand brother ttarteb

for the gold mines up the Santiam. a
few days ago. -

There seam to be a new breed of
chickens In Happy Home neighbor-
hood. They walk off of- - nights two
and three doz :n at a time without let-

ting the owners know anything about
it.

Willie Cummlugsanlved In Leban-

on a few days since, from Oakland.
He will spend the summer with his

grand parents, Mr, and Mrs.

W. H. Curamlngs went Into his

garden a few duy since aud found a

very largo swarm of bees which had
tired of traveling aud settled on a post
A hive was brought and they soon oc-

cupied it and are now happy.
Bedrock.

Governor Psnuoyer'f Speech.
Governor Peniioyer was billed to

speak in this city last night at 8 o'clock

and by 7 o'clock the opera house bad a

good sized audience who had Come

early to get good seats. Long before
8 o'clock standing room was at a pre
mium, and it is said one-ha- lf of the
people who came to hear the address
could not get inside the door. lion,
C. B. Montague called the bouse to

order and in a very appropriate man-
ner introduced the staid old Governor
aud be came forward amid rousing and

prolonged applause. Governor Pen
noyer Is a very forcible anil pleasing
speaker, as can be proven by the
attention accorded him by the great
crowd that attended the speaking. He
spoke briefly on different subjects,
among which were, the extravagance
of the last legislature In unnecessary
appropriations, the portage railway at
The Dalles, and in a very amusing
manner portrayed the duties involved
npoo the Domestic Animal Commis
sion. He spoke about an hour and a
half- -

Cood Times CominK.
If the people of Oregon could be

convinced that the following was a
sure prediction, there would be glad
ness in many a heart, ill a very short
space of time: "You may put it down
as reasonably certain tlist Oregon is

goiug to have a regular
ioodj this year. The only thing that

could keep it from maturing would be
a failure of crops, and that is now au
impossibility, the prospects all over the
state w ere never better for the largest
crop ever known, The depression all
over the east, the many thousand
laborers out of employment, and the

d farms ot the east, all com-

bine against that country to the advan-

tage of the west. Thousands of men
who have had the Oregon fever more
or less for years, have heretofore relin-

quished or abandoned the idea of
coming here for the reason that they
would have to give up lucrative posi-

tions und forsake lifelong friends.
Now the situation is different, the
positions have flown, and their eyes
are once more turned toward the great
west. The tide Is turning this way,
und it Is uot a mere idle prediction but
' he facts will bear out the statement
ihut the people sre coming, and we are

filing to have a lively year, so Oregou-iuii- s

nuiy as well prepare for a flood of
bind and homeseekers." Ex.

Is a Lawyer Now.

J. W. Day and H. B. Tremper went
;o Olympia lust Thursday morning and
returned lust night. While there Mr.

Day passed a very successful aud cred-

itable legal examination before a com

inlttee of three prominent attorneys
ippolnted for the occasion by Judge
Gordon, of the Superior Court. The
result of this examination is that Mr,

Day Is now a full fledged lawyer, huv-lu- g

brought his sheepskin with him.
fhe Tribune extends to him most

hearty congratulations, believing that
the legal profession has secured in him
an accession that will prove to be to it
a' "credit' and-t- nonor. Shelton,
(Wash.) Tribune. Mr. Day is a son- -

of Mr,, A,. 1',. A.iKirge, now of

tills c.ty.
" "

The Des'strSiV Skoln. r '! ':

The popular entertainment known
as "The Deestrlck Sliule" vviil he given
it tue opera house iu Lehaiiou ou

Monday evening, May 21, 1804, under
the auspices of the Home Work So

jlety of the First Presbyterian church.
Popular admission, 15c; Reserved
seats, 25c; Children under twelve, lOo.

Iteserved seats ou sale ut N. W. Smith's
Irugstorc. If you want an antidote
for the "blues" don't fail to come.

The f oiitoffioe.

Post master Smith has fitied up a
most convenient office and iius a corps
if polite und efficient assistants. Mail
is rapidly, and accurately dlsiributod
ind delivered. Information is cheer-

fully given and everything is us britrht
as a new silver dollar of tuil weiglit.

If you will allow the intrusion, I
write my farewell to "Agony," Inas-

much as Agony and I have never met
and possibly never shall, It Is only
courtesy for me to set him aright, as
he has evidently miscalculated. In
I he first place, I don't know Agony
only by his fictitious name, neither do
J know Mr. O. W. Banford, but will

say if Agimy ever edited a paper, I
miss my guess. However, I will look
over my (lie of exchanges (uhout 68)

aud if I find a sheet that bearsa resem-blsuc- e

to hia recent effort, I will Bend

io him for recognition, aud will expect
a like favor at his hands. No, brother,
I honestly don't believe you everedlted
anything, except possibly In some
remote schoolhouse, you might scrib
bled a few rambling lines on the
blackboard and played it was a sheet
of news spread out before the gasping,
greedy intellect of tills anxious world.

Now, Brother Agony, say: If you
(live ever edited a paper; you know
whut it is to be bored by such long
winded articles, as you so lavishly
yet innocently measure nut toadying
world, dying from a cause similar to
the nne with which the old hen died
I lint laid in a patent nest. You know
the nest was so arranged that when
I he old lieu laid, the egg would roll
down into basket, and when the hen
looked for the egg, it wasn't there, so
ulie laid, another, and so on, until
finally the poor old hen died trying to
II nd something in the nest, And so

with the people who peruse your arti-

cles, they read and hoping to
Mid something In them, and die he-- f

ire they find it.
I know our gentlemanly editor sees

co fun in the expense these useless

articles cost him, so Brother Agony,
farewell. A Friend in Need

Is a Friend Indeed.

Escaped from the Reform School,
Three boys of the reform school,

Fred McMurray, George Deford and
Thomas Hlggius, the first two from

Mountaindale, near Hlllsboro, and the
latter from Portland, escaped from the
reform school Tuesday evening. They
were working in a field on the school

farm, and suddenly made a break for

the adjoining timber. The officers

started in pur-ui- but could get no
trace of them until Wednesday, when
it was learned they had robbed the
reeideuce of a bachelor, living near
Macleay, taking a suit of clothes, $200

in notes aud other articles. Later

they went toward Stay ton and Wed

nesday night slept in the woods near
that place, Thursday morning Hig-gln- s

appeared at a house near the rail-

road bridge across the Santiam, and
one of the persons seut out to capture
tbein happened to be there at the same
time and took him lu charge and
leturued him to the reformatory. The
other two boys had not lieen Been, but
it Is thought they will be caught soon.

McMurry is considered a very bad boy
mid can be easily identified, ai he has
scars .upon his left cheek .

Wai an Unwelcome Visitor,

As far as we can ascertain, the follow

ing are tiie facts that occasioned the
sensational article lu the Albany
papers of Tuesday. It seems that
young William Hildreth has been an
unwelcome visitor at the house of

Joseph' Keebler; aud was forbidden

the premises by Mr. Keebler. Ou

Thursday of last week, Miss Bell Kebler

daughter of Joseph Keebler, was On

her way homeward when joined by
Hildreth who expressed his determin-

ation of accompaning her. To prevent
this, she started to a neighbors aud
Hildreth wulked with her until they
reached fhe bridge over the canal ou

Mr Wassoiu's land, when he left her
aud went Into the brush. Just then
the young lady was startled by the

tiring of two shots close to her from

the direction of the course taken by
Hildreth she then ran to the house of

a neighbor. Hildreth bad been drink-

ing. The young man will probably
be made to answer for bis very foolish
conduct. Mr. Keebler who is one of
our best citizens, naturally leels much

indignation at the treatment of his

daughter, The young lady was almost

prostrated with feur.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Every Week. I

Wheat-4-1c.

Oats 28o

Hay-- 49 per ton.

Flour $0 60.75 per sack. i

Chop $1 00 per cwt.
Bran 75c per cwt.
Middlings $1 00 per cwt.
Potatoes 20c.

Apples Dried, 5c per lb
Plums Dried, 4jc.
Onlous 2c.

Beef Dressed, 5c.
Veal 45c.

i Pork Dressed, 5.
Lard-1- 2J. ,

Hams 12 J per lb. .

Shoulders 10c.

Bides lie per lb.

Geese 17 per doz. '' '"

Ducks $4 00 per doz.

Chickens--$2 753 00.

Turkeys lOo per lb.

Eggs 8c Ter doz.

Butter 10 16c per lb.

llfdetr Greeui lo; dry, 2c.

FRIDAY, MAY 18, lB4.

Itev. I). T. Riiinmt-rvlll- Ik In Silver-tut- i

tills wpk,

Every imtlomer ut Bnrimi & Kirk's
burlit'i' shop gets h clean tuwel.

Wauled, --To trade wood for a irood
mllk-eo- Inquire t tbJ nlBi!1

II mi. S. A. Dawson and Assessor
Souk Ins were on our streets yesterday.

A freh, half Jersey milk-co- five

your old, to sell. Inquire at this nQloe.

.Ally. A. F. Klowe bus moved Into
ft. C, Miller's residence on Main

street,.,

J, 8, Courtney M. D. Pliysleliin,
Surgeon and Aeooucheur, Lebanon,
Or.

Bohn, May 14th, to Mr. and Mix
Joe Sultmarsb a diiugtur. Wi'ljflit, 11

pounds.
Miss Jessie Ralston, of Portland, If

visiting Imr slKter, Mrs. II. Y.

Settle your iircounl with Oruson 4
Mciizles at the old stand with 0. W.

Criison,

Mrs. 0, II. Montague left yesterday
for 0I nila. Wash., to see her mother
who Is dangerously ill.

t
Mrs. H. Y. Eirkpatrlck returned

liome last Saturday from a visit to her
parents In 1'orl land.

MhwAdu M Her Is ex petted home

loiiiorrow fririn I'ortlniiU where she
lias 'een visiting for some time.

We need our money and must have
it, pay your neeouut with Cruson &

M. iirli to 0. W. Cruson.

Quite a niimU-- r of our citirim went
to Albany Wednesday evening to hear
Hon. 11. G. Horr.

If you are thinking of huylng a new

spring dress, romimilier Head, Peacock
& Wit new spring goods.

Miss Nona Miller left for Portland
Wednesday to visit several weeks with

her sister, Mrs. ('has. I), Montague.
1 have a few seeoiid-han- d hooks that

I will clove out a! a bargain.
M. A. Miller.

Mr. Fnink Hettle Is hi Portland this
woek on business. Mr. Am lies

Charge of his harness shop In his

absence,

Mr. It. M Brush has just completed a

very neat Job of papering at the St.
Charles hotel which speaks for his

ability..
jiaker Is receiving clothing, boots

and shoes, dally, In spite of the hard
t'.uies. ills low prices make the goods
ell.

Miss Alice Withers left today for Han
Frunelseo by the way of Yaqulna,
where she Intends to spend several

weeks.

Hon. 0. B. Montague and Dr. J. A.

tiiimberson report a large and alien-th'- e

audience at Iirownsvllle Just

night.
Th e I'"'"' ""'I base-bal- l nine Is to

play ir mutch game of bull next Hatur-da-

with the Liberty nine ut Provi-

dence Grange Hall. '

Wash f.tbrli-- of ulniiMt every de--

scription, new goods, new styles and
low prlees. H. i.'i. loONO, AHuuiy, Or.

When you want to buy u suit of clot h

lug you will save nuey by gelling
It ut Bach's.

III rum Baker received a large in

voice of Spring clothing this week of
the latest shades mid styles. '

Miss Beauua Kirkpatrlck is expected
to arrive in Lebanon tomorrow from

tic luia Cal. Klie Intends to spend the

jmuiiuor with her brother and sister.

.4 line of both cotton and woolen

drcs." goods have jusl arrived at Head,
PeueiX'k & Co's. rwuietliing new.

The afcW'unls of Cruson & Menzles

will be phK'vd In the hands of a collec-

tor April 1, C 804. 0 . W. ClttisoN.

In the examination for trachers

held txH week four were

granted drst grumes, seven second

grades, ten third and eight
failures.

P. M.Binlth returned lio.'s Saturday
from Portland. HereporW .his duugh-tu- r

Addle very sick- - He is making
to send her to the Coi'H'udo

'Springs.

My line of jackets and capes for

spring and summer wear is now com-- .

plot. Capes are the thing this year.
And I carry a particularly fine Hue of

novelties, at reasonable prions.
8. E. Young, Albany, Ore.

P. L. Wallace, George Boss and
Hliitl & SIiiioikIk sold the balance of

their Imps this week to Neiils & Co., of
'

Hun Francisco, for 12c per pound. Dr.

Lanibersnn offered these men 18 cents
for their hops last fall and they are out

about fllOO by not selling.

The Lady Maccabees will give a

flower social, May 25th. atG, A. R.

Kail. Ladles are Invited to come and

lirlng a bnqiiet and a box with supper
for two1 The boquots will be sold to,
tl.B gentlemen ut . 15 cents each, lu

which ho will find the name of the

lady he is to cut supper wltb. The

eysHlug'i everolaes lucluded,

BY 1RADLNG jWITH
'

S. . BACH
ii '..'"'" ''"'

Who always carries a nicely selected stock ofj

Clothin
J

as, groceries, m.goo

If you do not already give him your patronage try him,
and you will always trade at his store,

In Courtney's Brick. Next Door to. Bank.

Wheels!
The Two Leaders of the World !

VICTOR and RAMBLER.
Send for catalogues.- -

.

Write for bargains in second-han- d and '93 wheels.

" CHAS. A. SKARS.

e.' Albany, Oregon.

Also see Chas. M. Andjsbson, atjlie, Express Office.' ' '

itiiiiliunllilttu '"tiitiii """iiiiiiiiTTTJllTTlTf?fTf MIIHI I H III II

, t J have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at my
Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rates, All kind of mason's woik done with neatness and
despatch. v, D. W. HARDEN.


